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Friday 5th January 2021 
WELL BEING DAY 2021 
 
Dear Parent/Carer, 
 
To celebrate the fantastic achievements of our pupils and staff, both in school and at home, we 
are holding a WELL BEING DAY this Wednesday, 10th February 2021. 
 
The purpose of this day is to celebrate all that has been achieved during the last year and 
remember the importance of looking after one another and ourselves both physically, emotionally 
and spiritually. 
 
Spirituality 
We will start the day with a liturgy (hopefully through facebook live) to include our school prayer 
and the hymn ‘Peace of God’. Details of the link will be shared early next week, meaning all 
pupils, those in school and at home with their families, can join in. 
 
Dance, dance, dance! 
All children will learn a dance to the song ‘Jerusalema’. Instructions have already been shared 
with pupils but are also at the end of this letter, along with a link to the song. Pupils at home can 
learn the moves and share recordings of them completing all or part of this with their teacher 
through Google Classroom. Prior to the wellbeing day, children in school will learn the dance and 
the intention is that on the day itself, all pupils will perform the dance outside (weather 
permitting). 
 
Healthy eating 
Mrs Price is to work with every year group across the week (on the timetable below) and will 
come up with different healthy cooking activities for different year groups. These will be shared 
with children at home and again photos can be shared with class teachers. Each session will take 
place at 9.30am for about half an hour. 
 

 
 

 

Monday  Nursery Gp 1 & Reception 

Tuesday Years 3 & 4 

Wednesday Year 2 

Thursday Nursery Gp 2 & Year 1 

Friday Years 5 & 6 
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Art attack 
Children, both in school and at home, will be asked to draw different members of staff in school 
(including kitchen staff, Miss James, office staff and Mr Craig!) The staff members will then select 
one drawing of themself to go onto the website as their emoji against their name under the staff 
list. 
Also, children will create a Digital detox poster, with the best examples used on the website and 
around school. Remember, examples of digital detox include splashing cold water on face, 
washing hands in warm water, having an icy cold or warm drink, eating some fruit, particularly 
citrus or tangy fruits (pineapple, grapefruit, kiwi etc), putting on some scented hand cream/ 
sanitiser/ moisturiser, run around outside, doing some high intensity (HIIT) exercise, standing 
next to a fully open window, changing an item of clothing for something much warmer or much 
cooler. 
 
Celebration of the day 
 
We will have an end of the day get together remotely where we can share our experiences and 
good news. We will also sing ‘My Lighthouse’. 
 
Other ideas 
 
Staff have also ideas just for their class, such as mindful colouring and bulb planting. Information 
about this will be shared with individual classes. 
 
Children and staff, both at home and in school, will be asked to wear appropriate 
sportswear (joggers or tracksuit bottoms) and a colourful top or jumper to reflect the 
diverse society in which we live. 
 
We hope to have a fun and exciting day that will invigorate and refresh pupils, parents and staff. 
Please contact your class teacher if you have any questions. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
Mr P Craig 
Headteacher 
 
 
 
Links 
 
Dance instructions - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6efHtpJK-Ns&t=156s 
‘Jerusalema’ song - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fCZVL_8D048 
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